
COMPANY 'FORMED

Andalusia Mining Concern to In
vestigate Zinc and Lead

Deposits.

CAPITAL STOCK IS $100,000

Muscatine Parties Promoting Enter
priseReport Some Interesting

Recent Finds.

The Andalusia Development & Min
ing company will be tne name or a
new corporation to he formed at Mu-
scatine tomorrow under the laws of Ari
zona with capital stock of $1iM).oim

Muscatine part'es are chiehy interest- -

eil. - Of the capital stock S5'U;') will
he at once placed on the market to (n
able the promoters to proceed wi;h in
ventilation of the zinc and lead fields
in the vicinity of Andalusia.

Those interested in the venture al-

ready have options on ahout acres
of land lying southwest of the village
of Ai.dalusia. They have men on the
ground at work boring through the
zinc-bcaiin- g ledges at various places.
Some of the samples unearthed are of
a richness equal to those found in the
great zinc regions in other states.

More startling than the presence of
zinc in paying quantities, which has
been suspected for some time, is the
discovery that lead is also present. The

'combination renders the future of the
region most promising, provided pre
tnt prospects are borne out.

I.eilxe lit A IuiiIoii-- I font Mine.
Alfred Thatcher, a mining man with

much experience in the southwest, is
in Andalu.-i- a township now in charge
of the prospt ctors. One of the most im-

portant finds he has made was in an
abandoned coal mine. A ledge toohar--
to be worked with coal mining instru-
ments had stopped the progrtss of the
miners, and this ledue. when broken
into under Mr. Thatcher's direction,
was found to be rich in IhiUi lead and
zinc. The investigation now centers
at this Mint and a hole will be drilled
down from the surface through this
ledge.

The success of this mining enter-
prise means much for "Kock Island
county. It is to be hoped that it will
not turn out as many others have done,
a mere stock selling scheme.

AT THE THEATER

BOOKINGS AT THE ILLINOIS.
Oct. 26 "The Four Huntings."
Oct. 27 "Little Johnny Jones."
Oct. 28 "A Sister's Sacrifice."
Oct. 29 "Windy Sam from

Oct. 30 "At Cosy Corners."
Nov. 4 "The Shop-Lifter.- "

Nov. 6 "A Thorn in Her Heart."
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Comedy Drama.

A Sisters Sacrifice
j.UiiJi.l rut. Including the

C"I-t-- Emotional Actrr.
ETHEL BARRINGTON.

A CI run. Wliilvoin Drama of tlio Ho-
tter Class. Enlivened with Delight-

ful Comedy. Shout of Laugh-
ter; Perfect Production of

an Excellent Play.
Prlrr Night. 25c, S.'.c and mat

in. , lor and JSitiI on
Ihi-ale- Phone 22 west.
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Nov. C "Land of Nod."
Nov. "Human Hearts."
Nov. 1 "The Umpire," Fred Mace.
Nov. 17 Howe's Pictures.
Nov. 18 "The District Leader,"

Barrison.
Nov. 19 '"Way Out Younder,"Ade

iaide Thurston.
Nov. 20 "Wizard of Oz."
Nov. 22 "James Boys."
Nov. 23 Stetson's "Uncle Tom."
Nov. 2-- 1 "Nettie, the Waif."
Nov. 25 "The Yankee Consul."
Nov. 26 "The Home Seekers."
Nov. 29 "The Show Girl."
Nov. 30 "The Smart Set."

Anothe- - Savage Success. Puccini's
tragic .Japanese opera. "Madam But-terlly- ."

has had its first American pre-
sentation, and those who attended the
premiere in Washington last week
have voted it a triumph. Many of
them call it an unprecedented triumph
in the western operatic .world. The
honors bestowed are not alone for the
gifted composer and his haunting melo-
dies, but extend to the sumptuous pro-
duction furnished by Henry W. Savage,
to Ihe big orchestra under Walter Roth-wel- l,

and to the newly imported anisic.
In Ilcna Vivienjie. Harriet Behnee and
Klza Szamosy. prima donnas who made
their American debuts in leading roles,
Mr. Savage has three singers who give
every sign of a leap into sensational
fame. "Madam Butterfly" aopears to
be the operatic sensation that was pre
dicted by all who enjoyed the work in
London.

Discovered the Cecil. "Did it ever
occur to yon. remarked the observing
person, "that George M. Cohan is likely
to set for himself a reputation as a
discoverer of hitherto tmexlolled qual-
ities in established institutions? As an
exploiter, or press agent, for famous
institutions his cleverness is shown
at least two songs in his musical melo-
drama or travesty or whatever you
care to call it; "Little .lohnnv Jones."

"I refer particularly to the son-r- s

'(ive My Regards to Broadway' and i

The (Veil in Loudon.' Now the Cecil
has for many years been a favorite
hiitu.Miii f..- - :.. i i

When the reciprocity idea was taken TvJi
up ny .American theatrical managers

nd the invasion of the states follow
ed our actors for want of a better place
perhaps, began frequenting the Cecil.
Not that the bar boys or bar maids at
the Cecil know how to make a mint
julip or a cocktail any better than
their brothers or sisters at other Lon
don hostel! its bur it became the fash
ion for the popIe of our set to meet at
the Cecil even if we didn't care to i ;
there.

The Cecil, having become the head
quarters of American actors, and later
of American jockeys and their employ-
ers ami followers, finally became the
meeting place of our almost society
leaders.

"Uut we didn't know much about
the Cecil on this side, except such of
us as had been to dear old London a
few times, until George Cohan gratu-
itously proffered his services as nrws
agent for the blooming place. Now as
"Li" tie Johnny Jones" has l,v.en run-
ning for quite a while and has been
presented nearly every important
theater on Broadway, as well as in ev- -

cry loading city of the country, it can
e asily be figured out that the peculiar
virtues of the Cecil will have been
made known to a million amusement
loving Americans before this season is j

over. "Little Johnny Jones is at the
Illinois tomorrow.
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CRYSTAL THEATRE
Davis Churchill, Operators.

POLITE VAUDEVILLE.
Three i'rrformanrni Dally Three.
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Avis .Merri'il. The story of this play is
one that can never grow oid and can
never become hackneyed: it is too close
to the real heart of human nature. As
long as men live and woimn love they
will be deeply interested in the simple,

courtship of Avis and young
minister, their brief married life', the
traiie separation, and subseeii' nt rec-

onciliation: will sympathize with the
tangled love affairs of and Bob

C0r. Bartlett. and rejoice in the discomfiture
"At and ftnal overthrow of Mark Cranby

Cozy Corners." will the attraction a,u! Iacoii Pertibone. besides having
the Illinois Oct. ja lively interest in the various
with t.ertrude Bondhili in the part cnaiaciei s. an oi wnom are in
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Shows at Popular
tec's Sacrifice" is a

Price3. "A Sis-hear- t

drama of
love, pathos and comedy, which has
jumped into favor with the theater-
going public. The company presenting
the play is made up with a clever lot
of people, including the charming ac-Ues- s.

Kthcl Barrington. This, is is
claimed, is one of the finest attractions
ever offered at popular prices. At the
Illinois Sunday.

Huntings Here. At tile Illinois thea-
ter tonight the Four Huntings will be
the attraction, appearing in their
act musical comedy, written by Harry
lJu'l and Lew Hunting. "The Fool
House." full ;f funny situations ami
laugh-producin- g expressions. Dining
the action of the piece Lew Hunting
will introduce his singing and dancing
specialty. Miss Mgllie Hunting, the
rpieen of American comediennes: .lohn
Hunting, a eoniedian of merit, and Tony
Hunting, the r, all - have
prominent parts and help to make the
run. A large chorus has been added
and will be seen in some very cfCver
numbers. Manager Dull has provided
elaborate scenic and electrical effects,
aM new this season. The piece has en-

joyed a prosperous career, and will no
doubt duplicate its success here.

Windy Sam Coming. "Windy Sam
from Amsterdam." an attraction said
to be of undisputed right to a place
among successes, will be seen at the
Illinois theiater Monday. This show af-

fords much scojk; for a satisfying per-
formance, and a good show seems to
be the verdict wherever the play has
been presented. The story of "Windy
Sam from Amsterdam" runs smoothly.
He Is an interesting individual and fru-nish-

his auditors with many jolly
moments.

Public Notice.
The AVatch Tower inn will be open

ail winter and will serve dinner and
luncheon; also lake engagements for
dances. L. R. WILLIAMS.

o

DEAD !N A HOTEL

Joseph Hayes, Native of Lower
End of County, Passss Sud-

denly at Muscatine.

CAUSE OF DEMISE NOT CLEAR

May Have Been from Heart Failure or
Result of an Overdose of

Morphine.

Joseph Hayes, one of the oldest nr.
tiw born sons of Koek Island county
and for many years a resident of Mus
catine. was iounu ieaa m oeu at me

hotel in that city last even
iug s;t 7 o'clock. The night clerk made
the discovery when, after repeated
knocking at the door, he climbed
through a window and found the corpse
still warm. '

Death was probably caused by heart
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MISS LUCY MAY,
C92 C. 43d 6L. Chicago.

' Danderlne makes the hair feel like unwovon
silk. It producer that silUy and glossy effect to
much admlreJ. It coutaias healing, cooling and
stlmulatins properties, just what tiiescclpoeeds,
and what tiiln and lalilng hair must hare. It la
the onlv hair remedy over made that will posi-
tively produce caniii.iry attraction and natural
etfuljreuce. SOW fct all drufrstJithrea sizes.

25c., 50c. and 51.00 per bottla.
EJSOWLTOI DANDZKINE CO CUoaeo,

FOR SALE AND GUARANTEED
BY HARPER HOUSE PHARMACY.
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failure as th-r- e were no signs other
than that v had passed peac: fully
away. He took the room late Wednes-
day afternoon. During the day "yester
day lie was lucid groaning, but later
(his ceased. The body was taken to
an undertaking establishment and later
to the home of his daughter, Mrs. K.
K. Smith, where he made his home.

Mr. Hayes was born in Imffa'o Prai-
rie township, his parents being pioneers
of the community. He is survived by
five children. Mrs. R. K. Smith and son
Arthur Hayes ef Muscatine. Mrs. Frank
LHanchard of Kanr-as-. and two daugh-
ters who reside at Des Moines.

Ol'lt-i- i iil-i- l llk'ohTM.
Mr. Smith, at whose home Mr. Hayes

has s'.ayc-- the past year or two. staled
last evening that the old gentleman
was missed Weduesday afternoon, but
no attention was paid to this, as he
had been in the habit o coming into
this county to visit at the home of his
brothers. Mr. Hayes was subject to
stomach trouble of a most aggravated
sort, and during these attacks frequent-
ly took morphine to quiet the pain. It
is possible that he took an overdose
Wednesday, as he was known to b:i in
disposed v hen he went to the hote l.
where he had stayed before he went
to live with his daughter. Foul play
is not even considered a remote' possi
bility by the family, neither is
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Chronic Rheumatism Cured.
Dr. II. B. Hettinger, Indianapolis.

Ind.. says: "For several months after
spraining my ankle I was severely af-

flicted with rheumatism. I finally tried
Detchen's Mystic Cure for rheumatism,
and in four days could walk without
my cane; two bottles cured me sound
and well. I take great pleasure in rec-
ommending the Mystic Cure to all who
are afflicted witn rheumatism. oom
by Otto Grotjan. 1501 Second avenue,
Rock Island: Gust Schlegel fc Son.
220 West Second street, Davenport.
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Disease Most Prevalent In
Months Simple Way to

With the cool nights of fail,
troubles in Kock ishnid are
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CATARRH SEASON.

the Fall
Cure.
cat a rrhal
becoming

more and ineire prevalent, and li. ().
Hull's, us a consequence, finds his sales
of Hyom.-'- increasing.

At the first warning of catarrh, one
should begin using Hyoun i. A lew
days' treatment at this season of the
year will often prevent a serious and
chronic attack of catarrh.

The-.- e is no stomach dos'ng with lly-oii-

i. The virtues of its lu.iling oils
and balsams are breathed through a
neat pocket inhaler th;u coir.es si!h
every outtit. and in tnat way the

penetrates to th nio-;- t remote
cells of the iuse threat and lungs, kill- -

iug catarrhal germs v.he:vvir present.
and sooth'ng and heaiing any irritation
there may be in the mucous membrane.

If you lrave a cold, or there is any
offensive discharge from the luse. or
tickling or dropping at the back of the
throat; if there is offensive breath, rais
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$12.50

Avenue Rock Island, Illinois
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ing of mucous. ,.tid smarting and Irrita
tion in the throat: if thcie are any of
tile symptoms that indicate catarrhal
tumbles, begin the use of Jlyoimi ;it
once.

Voa take no risk in paving II for a
llxoiin i outfit, as H. ). Uolfs, gives his
personal guarantee that if the remedy
does not afford :iat jour money
will be refunded at once, I'xtra bot-

tles of if needed, cost but .in
cents, making this the mus; economical
treatment for catarrh, as well as the
most reliable.

K. miI!s
which is
New Lit

Dlood Poisoning
chronic constipation,

quickly l ined by Dr. King's
pills. They rniKiM' all poi

sonous germs from (he system and in-

fuse new life and vigor; cure
stomach, r.ausia, head.ich", dizziness
and colic, vi:he:if. griping or discom-
fort. L'.c. lluaratiteed by Jlartz Ac

Ullemeycr. druggists.
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Morse Show Hats
Tomorrow and Saturday we will display the
stunning hats we have brought out for this

Ilyoiml.

special occasion. The
great variety in styles
represented offers an
opportunity to gratify
any desire in Millinery
for festive occasions.
In connection with
this display we will
show a great variety
of original designs in
street hatsstyles that
have never before
before been shown.

Brandenburg
MILLINERY STORE,

Corner Twentieth Street and Fourth Avenue.
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